
Leader Guide 
Journey to Joy Series 

“Living for God’s Glory” - Hebrews 13:20-25 

Main Point:  Remember who Jesus is and live your life for His glory. 
 

SERIES OVERVIEW:  We live in a time when everything in our culture seems to be shaking and  
changing.  Terrorism, racial conflict, Ebola and family disintegration threaten life as we know it.  Like  
Christians in the 1st century, we wonder what we can do.  As the instability of life increases, we may find 
our faith wavering.  Hebrews inspires us to trust the One sitting at the right hand of the Majesty on high as 
the anchor for our soul. 
 

PASSAGE BACKGROUND:  The book of Hebrews is a sermon preached to a people who were tempted to 
back away from their faith because of the trials they faced.  Throughout the book, the author intersperses 
strong exhortations to keep their faith in Christ with rich teaching explaining why Jesus is so worthy to be 
trusted.  They were converts from Judaism, so the author compares the Old Testament heroes and systems 
they respected with the person and work of Jesus, and shows them how much greater Jesus is.    
 

In Hebrews 13:20-25, the author concludes the book with a summary of the truths found in the whole book 
about the once and for all sacrifice of Christ and the practical out workings of faith in such an all sufficient 
Savior. 
 

[NOTE: Please refer to the Sermon Insert Questions from the service program or go online to see the 
original connecting, understanding, and living questions] 

CONNECTING: 
Spend a lot of time on this first question.  You want to be able to see how your people have grown through 
our time in Hebrews.  Be looking to see if they understand the gospel better.   
 
Hebrews 13:18-19 shows that the author is a godly leader.  He really loves the people and simply wants to 
help them grow closer to the only thing he knows can help them: Jesus Christ! 

UNDERSTANDING: 
Question #1: Jesus is the risen Lord who brought us peace with God the Father.  Jesus is the great  
Shepherd of the sheep.  Jesus brought about a new, eternal covenant through His shed blood.  Jesus is the 
One through whom God the Father equips us to do His will.  Jesus deserves glory forever!  Graduates need 
to understand that the center of the universe is not them but Jesus Christ alone!  They will be blessed if 
they can get this straight.  They will have peace with God, receive care from Christ, the inheritances of the 
new covenant, and the strength to do God’s will. 
 
Question #2:  Jesus will do whatever it takes to bring His wandering sheep back to safety in God.  He  
willingly laid down His own life so that we could be redeemed and protected from sin, death, and  
satan!  Make sure to share vulnerably with your group about how Christ has brought you back time and 
time again into His fold through His faithful, self-sacrificing shepherding. 
 
Question #3:  Equip means that we are supplied with the necessary resources and abilities to accomplish 
a designated task.  God’s designated task for us is to bring Him glory by doing His will.  His will is for us to 
verbally proclaim His name and obey His commandments to show love to Him and others so that more 
people can also proclaim His name as their God and Savior.   



GOSPEL OPPORTUNITY: 
At this time share with your group that if there is anyone who feels 
like they have never made it their sole purpose to glorify God let 
them know that today is the day they can change course.  They can 
receive salvation through the shed blood of Christ and be  
shepherded back into His flock to do His will of glorifying God.   
Share with them the gospel entrance into this grand purpose:  
 1.)  God is our authority (Gen. 1; Rom. 1:18-23) 2.) Each of us have 
rebelled and sinned against His authority; (Rom. 3:23) 3.) Because 
of this rebellious sin we are under the penalty of His condemnation 
and wrath; (Rom. 6:23) 4.) Jesus came to die and rise again to wash 
away our sins and bear the wrath of God in our place (Rom. 5:6-11)   
5.) All we have to do is receive this free gift of grace and eternal life 
by trusting in Christ alone for our salvation (Rom. 6:23 & 10:9-11).   
Allow people to share right there with the group that they desire to 
be saved and then pray over them and have them pray to receive 
Christ as Savior.  Have group members gather around and lay hands 
on them.  Or offer to talk with anyone after group about these things 
if no one is comfortable to open up in front of the group.  Please let 
me know what happens!!   
How exciting!! 

LIVING: 
Many of you have taken your  
LIFE Group to the next level of  
transformative community.  You 
have moved beyond being a  
discussion facilitator and have  
experienced the challenges - but 
far greater joys - of being a  
shepherd who truly cares for the 
souls of your people.  Thank you 
for feeding God’s sheep!  

NEXT STEPS: 
Don’t forget these Next Steps to spiritual maturity in obeying God’s commands:  remind your folks to get 
involved in ways to love and serve others (Hebrews 6:10).  They can serve in youth, kids, worship or 
First Impressions ministries, or as an “advocate” who befriends and supports someone who is currently 
struggling in their life, or at Hoover School, or through the many other opportunities to serve others at 
Stonebridge.  Please have your people contact me if they are interested: jasonp@stonebridgesite.com.   

Review: What were last week’s assignments? 
PROGRAM INSERT:  1.)  Resolve to pick up a good  
biography about a Christian leader from the past.  Ask one 
of the pastors for some suggestions.  2.)  Resolve to take 
one next step forward this week by telling one of your  
co-workers that you are a Christian and that you would 
like to invite them to church.   3.)  In light of God’s clear 
teaching about submitting to good leaders for your own 
advantage, resolve to listen to the instruction of your  
leaders and pray for them this week.   
 

ACCOUNTABILITY:   Have each member talk and pray with 
their accountability partner concerning each of these  
resolutions.   

New Follow Up Assignments 
PROGRAM INSERT: Considering what you’ve learned about Jesus in the book of Hebrews, write out a 
“sacrifice of praise” to Him and reflect on all He has done for us. 
 

ACCOUNTABILITY:  Have each member share their “sacrifice of praise” with their accountability  
partner. 

Reflection: Discuss last week’s assignments 
PROGRAM INSERT:  Ask your people if they did one or 
more of the 3 resolutions listed above. 
 
ACCOUNTABILITY:  Have anyone share about how their  
accountability relationships have helped them this past 
week to accomplish one of these resolutions. 
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